You may exit the site at any time (no Log Out required) and return later using your Login account. Save your work by clicking the "Save Progress" at the bottom of each page. DO NOT SUBMIT (using button at end of form) until you have you have provided all the requested information.

**IF YOU RETURNING TO ADD FORMS OR MAKE CHANGES ONCE YOU HAS DONE SO, CLICK "SUBMIT" SO REGISTRATION WILL RECEIVE THEM!**

* Asterisk items must be answered.

Project Registration not complete until Research Plan, COMPLETED Release Forms (for each team member), and any required ISEF Forms are received by the CT Science & Engineering Fair

**Student Information**

**Individual or Team (Teams are limited to maximum of 3) ***

- Individual
- 2 Member Team
- 3 Member Team

**Note:** Returning Users cannot change from individual to team or change team members. If this is desired contact Registration for assistance at: registration@ctsciencefair.org

If you are a first time user, click the "First Time Registering" button. If you are a returning user, click for the pages you need to update. *

- First Time Registering or Needing Access to Pages 1-5
- Page 6 - Project Title and Categories
- Page 7 - Teacher/Advisor Approval
- Page 8 - Research Plan
- Page 9 - Select additional/different forms
Enter School Town if field is blank. *

Individual/Team Leader

First *       Middle       Last *

Student Email address *       Home Phone *

Enter Email Again *

Cell Phone Number (if you use one)       Who is Your Cellular Provider?

Age *       Grade *       T-Shirt Size *       Gender

Have a Tricky Name to Pronounce? Give us a "sounds like"

If you wish to be considered for awards requiring US citizenship, indicate that you are a US citizen.

  US Citizen

Have you participated in a previous CSEF? *

Parent/Guardian Name *       Relationship *       Parent/Guardian Email Address *

  Parent
  Guardian

   Re-Enter Email Address *

Home Street Address *
Home Town *

State *
- Connecticut
- New York
- Massachusetts
- Rhode Island
- Other

Zip *

School *

School Town *

Teacher/Advisor Name *

Email address- Teacher *

Enter E-Mail Again *

---

Second Team Member

First *

Middle

Last *

Student Email address *

Home Phone *

Enter E-Mail Again *

Cell Phone Number (if you use one) *

Who is Your Cellular Provider?

Age *

Grade *

T-Shirt Size *

Gender

Have a Tricky Name to Pronounce? Give us a "sounds like"
If you wish to be considered for awards requiring US citizenship, indicate that you are a US citizen.

- [ ] US Citizen

Have you participated in a previous CSEF?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

| Parent/Guardian Name * | Relationship * | Parent/Guardian Email address *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guardian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter E-Mail Again *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town *</th>
<th>State *</th>
<th>Zip *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] Connecticut
- [ ] New York
- [ ] Massachusetts
- [ ] Rhode Island
- [ ] Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School *</th>
<th>School Town *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher/Advisor *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email address- Teacher *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter E-Mail Again *
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Third Team Member
First *  Middle  Last *

Student Email address  Home Phone *

Enter E-Mail Again *

Cell Phone Number (if you use one)  Who is Your Cellular Provider?

Age  Grade *  T-Shirt Size *  Gender

Have a Tricky Name to Pronounce? Give us a "sounds like"

If you wish to be considered for awards requiring US citizenship, indicate that you are a US citizen.

US Citizen

Have you participated in a previous CSEF? *

Parent/Guardian Name *

Relationship *

Parent/Guardian Email address *

Enter E-Mail Again *

Address *

Town *

State *

Zip *

School *

School Town *
Teacher/Advisor *

Email address- Teacher *
Enter E-Mail Again *

Project Title and Category

Project Title *

Grade/Individual/Team- Select your grade and whether you are an individual or team project entry. *

Major Fair Category- Select Physical or Life Sciences, whichever best fits your research work. This is the major category that you will compete in. In addition, your project may judged in other categories as selected by the fair committee. *

What Discipline best describe your work? *

1st Choice

Optional
Is there a 2nd discipline that also relates to your work?

2nd

Optional
Is there a 3rd discipline that also relates to your work?

3rd

Experimentation (not prior research) is scheduled to begin / or has begun on: *

https://fs12.formsite.com/bld/FormSite?EParam=Km8qHSeyW8As114bjC...FQhLuHldsyfyt7CJIPXvdSdj2LYzYJESAh8cEVAmcJw56&ResultNbr=8574079
Where will you do your lab work? *

- Home
- School
- Research Institution

Does your project require power to demonstrate at the fair? (Power will only be provided for Finalist Judging.) *

- No
- Yes

Does your project contain any innovation(s) that you are considering patenting? *

- No
- Yes
(If any of your research plan is copied (“cut-and-paste”) from a source, you must cite the source or it will be considered plagiarism.)

LIMIT YOUR RESEARCH PLAN TO 1000 WORDS!

Problem or question being addressed: *

Hypothesis (for research project) • Objective (for engineering project): *

Description in detail of method or procedure (including chemical concentrations and drug dosages): *

Bibliography: List at least five major references (i.e., science journal articles, books, etc. Web references must be from credible science or engineering sources.) *
I understand that if the project involves one of the items below, WITHOUT PRIOR approval by the appropriate body, it is NOT eligible to compete. Questions- email Registration@ctsciencefair.org or Call Wynn Muller at 860-635-1139

Research Check List- Check those that may apply to your project. If your project involves any of the following areas it will require PRIOR APPROVAL by an IRB (Institutional Review Board) or SRC (Scientific Review Committee): *

- a] Involves hazardous materials, devices, or procedures.
- b] Research is a continuation of work began prior to January 1, 2016
- c] Work done or equipment used at a research institution or industrial setting
- d] Humans
- e] Vertebrate Animals
- f] Potentially Hazardous Biological Agents
- g] Microorganisms
- h] Human and Vertebrate Animal Tissue
- i] none of the above

Non EZ Path- Requiring International Science & Engineering Forms

Middle school projects must be EZ path level research unless an exemption is requested by the sponsoring school or advisor and the project registration is submitted by Dec. 1.

International Science and Engineering Fair (ISEF) Forms

Forms are interactive and should be downloaded to a folder on your computer. Then, fill out, save on your computer, prior to up loading to the registration form.

For our Fair we will accept name/email/phone number where signatures are required. This is to avoid the need for scanning them.

IMPORTANT NOTE: You must retain signed copies with actual signatures for any ISEF forms that you may have uploaded. In the event that you are a 1st or 2nd senior high winner of life, physical, or...
biotechnology, you will be required to submit signed copies no later than three days after the award ceremony or forfeit competing at ISEF.

NOTE- UPLOAD REQUIRED FORMS ONE AT A TIME!

For Research Institution work, provide your contact/advisor name and get copy of ISEF Form 1C to have your advisor fill out once your research is completed. You will need to upload a copy by Feb. 15.

Research Institution Name *

Research Institution contact/advisor name *

* Required

Research Institution/industrial Facility Advisor/Contact Email Address *

Enter Again *

You have indicated that you did your work or used equipment at a research facility or industrial facility. This form is required once your research is completed at the facility.

Upload Form 1C - Regulation Research Institutional/Industrial Setting

Choose File no file selected

Upload Delete

You have indicated your project involves some of the following: Human subjects, Vertebrate animals, Potentially hazardous biological agents, or DEA-controlled substances ISEF Form 2 is required. For human subjects research, see ISEF human participant rules.

Upload PDF of Completed Form 2 - Qualified Scientist

Choose File no file selected

Upload Delete

You have indicated hazardous materials, devices, or procedures may be involved in your research. Upload PDF of Completed Form 3 - Risk Assessment Form

Choose File no file selected

Upload Delete

You have indicated that you are doing or proposing to do research involving human subjects and your work is not being done in a Regulated Research Institution.

Upload PDF of Completed Form 4 - Human Subjects and Informed Consent

Choose File no file selected

Upload Delete

Upload PDF of Sample of Human Consent Form

Choose File no file selected
If you are using any questionnaires or surveys that will be provided to human participants, upload a sample here.

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

You have indicated that your research involves research that is conducted in a school/home/field research site.

Upload PDF of Completed Form 5A - Vertebrate Animal

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

You have indicated that your research involves research that is conducted in a Regulated Research Institution. Form must be completed and signed after experimentation.

Upload PDF of Completed Form 5B - Vertebrate Animal

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

You have indicated your research involves potentially hazardous biological agents.

Upload PDF of Completed Form 6A - Potentially Hazardous Biological Agents

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

You have indicated your research involves human and vertebrate animal tissue

Upload Form 6B - Human and Vertebrate Animal Tissue

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

You have indicated that your work is continuation of earlier research that you conducted prior to January 1, 2016.

Upload Form 7 Here.

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

Previous Year Abstract
Upload Here.

Choose File no file selected
Upload Delete

Previous Year Research Plan
Upload Here.
Your Responses Indicate That You May Qualify for EZ Path.

Based on your answers to the type of research you are planning, your project appears to qualify for EZ Path and provided the Fair's Scientific Review Committee approves, no further forms will be required.

Middle school projects must be EZ path level research unless an exemption is requested by the sponsoring school or advisor and the project registration is submitted by Dec. 1.

Complete The Registration Process by Reviewing and Agreeing to the Release.

Release - To be agreed to by Individual / Team Members and Parents

Liability for Exhibits & Risks of Research Plan
Since the exhibition of projects at the Connecticut Science & Engineering Fair is open to the public, The Connecticut Science & Engineering Fair and its committees cannot and will not accept any liability or responsibility of any nature for any theft of, or loss or damage to, any exhibit or any other property of any exhibitor. There is no need for any equipment of value to be part of the exhibit. During final judging when equipment may be displayed each exhibitor should secure and guard his/her exhibit and/or other property at all times.

Research Ethics (Get ethics statement)
I have read and will abide by the Connecticut Science & Engineering Fair ethics statement. I recognize that my failure to abide by the ethics statement may result in my disqualification in the Fair and possible exclusion from future Fairs.

Publicity
The Connecticut Science & Engineering Fair is a statewide event, and your participation is newsworthy. The organizations or businesses sponsoring awards at the fair may want to publicize their involvement in such an important science competition by using photographs or information about you. Your cooperation may make it possible for other promising young students to get involved in science and engineering.

You have my permission to use appropriate information about me for publicity purposes. This includes photography submitted by me as well as any photographs, videos or likenesses that may be used by the Connecticut Science & Engineering Fair, its grant sponsors or the sponsors of awards for the purposes of illustration, advertising or publication in any manner. I also consent to the use of my name in connection therewith.

By providing and printing our names and contact information, we accept the terms of this release.
By you and your parent/guardian and, if a team, your teammates, providing your printed name and contact information, you have agreed to the terms of the release.

Student/Team Leader Name:

Parent/Legal Guardian Name: Parent/Guardian Email: Phone Number: Relationship:

2nd Team Member:

Parent/Legal Guardian Name: Parent/Guardian Email: Phone Number: Relationship:

3rd Team Member:

Parent/Legal Guardian Name: Parent/Guardian Email: Phone Number: Relationship:

DO NOT CLICK SUBMIT UNTIL YOUR REGISTRATION IS READY FOR OUR REVIEW!
REVIEW THE ACCURACY OF YOUR SPELLING AND EMAIL ADDRESSES.
USE YOUR BROWSER TO VIEW EARLIER PAGES.

Cancel Update

Use your browser to access earlier pages.
You may exit the site at any time but save your process first (no Log Out required). You can return later using your Login account.

DO NOT SUBMIT (using button at end of form) until you have completed the registration.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN REQUESTED TO MAKE ADDITIONS/CHANGES BY REGISTRATION, YOU MUST SUBMIT AGAIN FOR REGISTRATION TO RECEIVE THEM!